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STATEMENT BY AUTHOR

T h is  t h e s i s  h a s  b e e n  s u b m i t t e d  in p a r t i a l  fu l f i l lm e n t  of 
r e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r  an  a d v a n c e d  d e g r e e  a t  T h e  U n iv e r s i ty  of A r iz o n a  
and  is  d e p o s i te d  in  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  L i b r a r y  to be m a d e  a v a i la b le  
to b o r r o w e r s  u n d e r  r u l e s  of th e  L i b r a r y .

B r i e f  q u o ta t io n s  f r o m  th i s  p a p e r  a r e  a l lo w a b le  w ith o u t  
s p e c i a l  p e r m i s s i o n ,  p r o v id e d  th a t  a c c u r a t e  a c k n o w le d g m e n t  of 
s o u r c e  is  m a d e .  R e q u e s t s  f o r  p e r m i s s i o n  f o r  e x te n d e d  q u o ta t io n  
f r o m  o r  r e p r o d u c t io n  of th i s  m a n u s c r i p t  in  w h o le  o r  in  p a r t  m a y  
be  g r a n te d  by th e  h e a d  of th e  m a j o r  d e p a r tm e n t  o r  the  D ean  of 
th e  G r a d u a te  C o lle g e  w hen  in  h is  ju d g m e n t  th e  p r o p o s e d  u s e  of 
th e  m a t e r i a l  i s  in  th e  i n t e r e s t s  of s c h o l a r s h i p .  In  a l l  o th e r  
i n s t a n c e s ,  h o w e v e r ,  p e r m i s s i o n  m u s t  be  o b ta in e d  f r o m  the  a u th o r .

A P P R O V A L  BY TH ESIS D IR E C T O R
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ABSTRACT

Cryptococcus neoformans was iso lated  from  7% of 58 slim e  

flux sam ples from  m esquite (P rosop is juliflora) but not from  the 

slim e flux of M exican blue oak (Quercus oblongifolia), scrub oak 

(Quercus em oryii), cottonwood (Populus frem ontii) or saguaro (Cereus 

giganteus).

Cryptocoecus neoform ans was also found in 3. 3% of 90 m es-  

quite bark sam ples and in 9% of 22 m es quite twigs but not in lea v es , 

flow ers, pods or sap. It was never encountered in cultures of 238 

in sec ts , 10 bird dung sam ples or the intestinal contents of 3 liza rd s.

Growth of Crypto coccus neoform ans occurred in Czapek's 

solution and nutrient broth only when extracts of m es quite slim e  flux 

or extracts made from  m es quite plant parts w ere added. Growth did 

not occur in these m edia when extracts made from  the other d esert  

plants w ere added.

A tem porary inhibition of growth of Crypto coccus neoform ans 

was produced by an extract of cottonwood flux but not by that of any 

other plants studied.

It was not found p ossib le  to estab lish  infection by inoculation of 

the yeast into the s lim e  flux of desert plants including m esquite.

vi



v ii

However, when the yeast was injected into the sap of m esquite the 

organism  could be re-iso la ted  from  bleeding areas rem ote from  the 

s ite  of injection.



INTRODUCTION

Slim e flux is  the ferm ented sap of trees  and resu lts from  

injuries due to in sec ts , weather or other agencies (16). The "bleed

ing" of the tree  is  subsequent to the injury and may p ersist for months 

or even y ears. It, as w ell as the bark, leaves, flow ers and other 

tree  parts, is  a natural habitat for y ea sts . R ecently Evenson and 

Lamb (15) reported that, in the d esert area near Tucson, the yeast  

pathogen. Crypto coccus neoform ans occurred in the s lim e  flux of 

m esquite but not in that of saguaro, cottonwood or oak. The common 

occurrence of this yeast in the m esquite s lim e  flux habitat could have 

public health sign ifican ce. It seem ed usefu l therefore to examine 

further the apparent sp ec ific ity  of the m aterial for Cryptococcus n eo

form ans and to try to determ ine its  b a sis . It was recognized that the 

explanation could lie  in the physical or chem ical com position of the 

flux itse lf , in the activ ities of its associated  m icroorganism s or in the 

greater opportunities for inoculation of the organism  into the exudate of 

m esquite than in that of the other plants studied. This investigation is  

concerned esp ecia lly  with the latter although som e attempt was made to 

dem onstrate the sp ecific ity  in vitro and to dem onstrate it in the field .
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HISTORICAL REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

In 1894, Cryptococcus neoformans was described for the fir s t  

tim e and from  two different habitats in two different countries. Its 

occurrence as a human pathogen was reported from  Germany by B usse  

and Buschke (2, 3) who recovered  it from  a sarcom a-lik e  lesion  of the 

tibia. The second report from  Italy was made by Sanfelice (31) who 

iso lated  the organism  from  ferm enting peach ju ice. While the form er  

investigators recognized the organism  as a yeast and referred  to it in  

a la ter  paper as Saccharom yces sp (4) it was Sanfelice who named it 

Saccharom yces neoform ans because he considered the organism  as a 

possib le  cause of tum ors (32). According to Littman (20) there had 

been 300 or m ore cases of human cryptococcosis reported by 1956 but 

publications concerned with its  occurrence in saprophytic habitats have 

been relatively  rare. In 1901, during the course of an examination of 

pooled m ilk sam ples for M ycobacterium  tub ercu losis, K lein (18) found 

Cryptococcus neoform ans. The observation of this organism  in the 

m ilk of healthy cows was not reported again until 1950 when Carter and 

Young (7) encountered the organism  during the routine examination of 

m ilk for the tubercle bacillu s. A guinea pig which had been inoculated  

subcutaneously with the centrifugate from  50 m l. of a country m ilk  

sam ple died in 41 days and Crypto coccus neoform ans was recovered

2
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from  cultures made at autopsy. This yeast has also  been incrim inated  

in extensive outbreaks of bovine m astitis (11, 30).

The one instance of the iso lation  of Cryptococcus neoformans 

from  air occurred in 1924 and is  referred  to by Lodder and K reger- 

V an-rij (22) who m ention it briefly  in their taxonom ic trea tise . This 

strain  differed from  other strains of Cryptococcus neoformans in that 

it did not "split" arbutin, nor was the assim ilation  of ethanol as "clear  

cut" as in the other stra in s.

The fir s t  report of so il  as a saprophytic source of Crypto coc

cus neoform ans was made in 1951 by Emmons (9) who was examining 

so il in the Washington D. C. area for the presence of H istoplasm a  

capsulatum. Four sam ples out of a total of 716 yielded  Crypto coccus 

neoform ans. In a subsequent publication, Emmons (10) stated that 

so il appeared to be an im portant r eserv o ir  for Crypto coccus neofor

m ans. In 1954 Emmons (12) sum m arized his work concerned with the 

occurrence of Crypto coccus neoform ans in so ils  and reported that 

sin ce  1946 he had examined 1751 so il  sam ples and had isolated  the 

y east from  twenty of these;thirteen; of which cam e from  pigeon habi

ta ts. In 1955 Emmons (13) reported further evidence of this 

association  and noted that 63 of 111 sam ples of year-o ld  pigeon n ests  

as w ell as pigeon droppings co llected  beneath roosting s ite s  contained 

the yeast. Twenty pigeons w ere examined in an attempt to explain the 

relationship of the pigeon to the yeast. The pigeons w ere young birds
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and all w ere obtained from  farm s where positive cultures for Crypto - 

coccus neoform ans had been obtained. Cultures w ere made from  the 

sp leen, the liver , the kidney and four lev e ls  of the d igestive tract 

(crop, gizzard, upper and low er in testines) of the birds. Since a ll of 

the cultures w ere negative, Emmons concluded that the relationship  

appeared to be adventitious. In 1957 A jello (1) sum m arized his find

ings in a study of 1127 so il sam ples collected  in various areas includ

ing Hawaii, Panama, and som e of the southern sta tes. Crypto coccus 

neoformans was iso lated  from  14 or 1.2% of the sam p les. He too 

observed a definite relationship between the yeast and avian habitats.

In 1959 Littman and Schneierson (21) found further evidence of this 

association  in their study of 210 specim ens of pigeon dung collected  

from  the five boroughs of New York City. Cryptococcus neoformans 

was isolated  from  72 or 36% of th ese  sam p les. In 1960 Emmons (14) 

added further evidence. In th is la ter  investigation , the yeast was 

iso lated  from  63 of 91 specim ens of dried and weathered pigeon manure 

from  old n ests and roosting s ite s  as w ell as from  relatively  fresh  

droppings and so il co llected  in a city park.

A number of investigators including Carson, Knapp and Phaff 

(6), El Tabey, Shehata and Mrak (8), M iller, Phaff and Snyder (25), 

Phaff and Knapp (28), Phaff, M iller and Shifrine (29), and Shehata,

El Tabey and Mrak (34) have studied the y ea st flora  of various natural 

habitats including the breeding s ite s  of Drosophila sp ec ie s , the
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intestinal contents of Drosophila sp ec ies  as w ell as other in sec ts , 

flow ers and the s lim e  flux of tr e e s . None reported the occurrence of 

Cryptococcus neoform ans. However, in 1956 Shifrine and Phaff (35) 

published a report of their investigation concerned with the association  

of yeasts with certain bark beetles of the genera Dendroctonus and 

Ips. Of 169 yeasts iso lated  Cryptococcus diffluens occurred in two 

sam ples and Cryptococcus neoform ans in one.

An apparent sp ec ific ity  of habitat was noted by Evenson and 

Lamb (15) who found Crypto coccus neoform ans in 45% of their sam ples  

of s lim e  flux from  m esquite but not in that of saguaro, cottonwood or

oak.



METHODS

The f ir s t  aspects of this investigation w ere concerned with 

verification  of the findings of Lamb (19). F or this purpose 99 slim e  

flux sam ples w ere co llected  from  m esquite (P rosop is ju liilora), scrub 

oak (Quercus em ory ii), M exican blue oak (Quercus oblongifolia), 

cottonwood (Populus frem ontii) and saguaro (Cereus giganteus).

Table I shows the number of sam ples of each type and the areas from  

which collections w ere made.

The specim ens w ere co llected  as aseptically  as possib le  in 

s te r ile  s crew - capped tubes and brought to the laboratory where each  

was inoculated on the su rface of W ickerham 's (39) Malt E xtract-Y east 

Extract Agar (0. 5% peptone, 0 .3% yeast extract, 0. 3% m alt extract,

1.0% glucose and 2. 0% agar) in petri p lates and into 10 m l. of Malt 

E xtract-Y east Extract Broth (0. 5% peptone, 0. 3% yeast extract, 0. 3% 

m alt extract and 1.0% glucose) contained in screw  capped tubes. A ll 

cultures w ere prepared in duplicate. Henceforth the m edia described  

above w ill be referred  to as M -Y Agar and M -Y Broth. One of the 

plates of agar and one of the tubes of broth was acidified to a pH of 3. 9 

by the addition of a g lu cose-tartaric  acid so lu tion (50% glucose and 5% 

tartaric  acid) in a proportion of 1:10 (36). To inhibit the growth of 

m olds, and thus facilita te  the isolation  of y e a sts , M -Y broth was

6
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TABLE I

THE NUMBERS AND SOURCES OF SLIME FLUX SAMPLES

Type of Number of A reas Where
Flux Sam ples Collected

M esquite
(P rosop is juliflora)

58 Various s ite s  within 
the city of Tucson in 
cluding the U niversity  
of Arizona campus, 
Catalina Mountain foot
h ills , Pantano Wash 
area, Sabino Canyon, 
Saguaro National Monu
ment, D esert Museum

Saguara
(Cereus giganteus)

10 U niversity  of Arizona  
campus, Catalina 
Mountain footh ills. 
Mount Lemmon Road 
area

Scrub Oak 
(Quercus em oryii)

10 Molino Basin

M exican Blue Oak 
(Quercus oblongifolia)

11 Canelo Ranger Station 
area

Cottonwood 
(Populus frem ontii)

10 Sabino Canyon, 
Randolph Park
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overlaid  with Vaspar (50% paraffin and 50% vaselin e). A ll cultures 

w ere incubated at 30°C and examined daily. Any mucoid yeast 

colonies that appeared on the plates were iso lated  in pure culture and 

stored in the refrigerator on slants of M-Y agar. When growth was 

apparent in the broth cultures, tran sfers w ere made at in tervals to 

M -Y agar p lates. Any mucoid y east colonies w ere treated as d e s 

cribed above.

The second phase of the investigation was devoted to attempts 

to determ ine whether the p resen ce of the y ea st in the s lim e  flux of the 

m esquite and not in that of other desert plants was fortuitous in that a 

source of inoculation was available in the form er instance and not in 

the latter or whether chem ical factors such as growth substances in 

the m esquite or inhibitory activity in the other plants could account 

for the seem ing sp ec ific ity .

Since it is  known that the su rfaces of plants are natural habitats 

from  which yeast sp ec ies  can be readily  iso lated , it was decided that 

the fir s t  sou rce to be investigated as a possib le  inoculum of Crypto - 

coccus neoform ans into the exudate should be the m esquite tree  itse lf . 

Cultures in tubes of M -Y broth, one of which was acidified with glu

c o se-ta r ta r ic  acid solution w ere made in the field . The sam ples w ere  

rem oved from  the trees and handled with instrum ents ster iliz ed  by 

dipping in 70% alcohol and flam ing. The tubes w ere sea led  with Vaspar. 

When growth was apparent, tran sfers w ere made in the manner
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previously described. Table II l is ts  the parts of the m esquite tree  
• . v

studied together with the number of sam ples of each and the areas

from  which collections w ere made.

No one appears to have studied the extent or depth of the 

infection in the sap although "bleeding" may go on for months or years  

and yeasts may be consistently isolated  at the surface. F or this study 

sap sam ples w ere obtained from  the interior of the tree . Bark was 

rem oved from  the trunk or branch of a m es quite tree in an area about 

10 cm. in diam eter, the exposed area was swabbed with 70% alcohol 

and, using an alcohol ster ilized  drill, a hole was made to a depth of 

about 1 /3  of the diam eter of the tree  part. A p iece of s ter ile  g lass  

tubing attached to a s te r ile  test tube was inserted  into the hole and 

allowed to rem ain overnight. The following day the tube containing 

the sap sam ple was collected , brought to the laboratory and cultured  

in the manner previously described for s lim e  flux. In addition 5 m l. 

of the sap sam ple w ere added to 30 m l. of M-Y broth to in crease  the 

p o ssib ilitie s  of growth. When growth was apparent in the broth, tra n s

fers w ere made to M-Y agar p lates. A total of 10 sap sam ples, a ll from  

the Pantano Wash area w ere collected  and examined for the presen ce of 

Cryptocoecus neoform ans. An attempt was alos made to produce a genera

lized  infection of the m es quite by inoculating Crytococcus neoformans into
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TABLE II

THE NUMBERS AND TYPES OF MESQUITE TREE PARTS STUDIED

Tree Number of
P arts Specim ens A reas of Collection

Bark 90 Various areas in the city of 
Tucson including the U niver
sity  of Arizona campus, 
Catalina Mountain footh ills, 
Saguaro National Monument, 
Sabino Canyon, Pantano Wash 
area

F low ers 10 Pantano Wash area

Twigs 22 U niversity of Arizona campus, 
Catalina Mountain foothills

Leaves 12 Same as for tw igs

Pods 10 Same as for twigsPods
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the sap of the tree. To accom plish  this the tree  was penetrated deeply 

enough (using a drill) to allow the sap to run. The hole was plugged 

with s te r ile  cotton previous to the injection into it of 2. 0 m l. of a 48 

hour broth culture of C ryptococcus neoform ans. The hole w as then  

plugged with a rubber stopper and sea led  with a com m ercia l rubber 

cem ent. The flux which subsequently issu ed  from  wounds and 

f issu re s , at a considerable distance from the drilled  holes was cul

tured at intervals of two, four and s ix  weeks for the presence of 

Cryptococcus neoformans.. This procedure w as followed in two in 

stances using tr e e s  in the Pantano Wash area.

It w as recognized that in sects and other sm all anim als could 

constitute s t ill another source from  which the s lim e flux might have 

becom e infected with C ryptococcus neoform ans. A total of 238 in sects  

w ere co llected  and examined. About 88% of them w ere obtained by 

the use of light traps or bait traps. F or the sm a ller  in sec ts , the trap 

was of the type norm ally used for m osquito trapping (24). The in sec ts  

w ere attracted by a light powered by a 6 volt battery while a fan powered  

by the sam e battery caused the attracted in sec ts  to be sucked into a 

m esh  bag that w as attached to the trap. For the larger  in sects, a 

p lastic  funnel was attached to a large  jar and a light source (a 5 celled  

flashlight) w as hung over the trap (27). Insects attracted to  the light 

hit the funnel and slid  into the jar. For many of the flying in sects bait 

traps (27) hung in fluxing m esquite tr e e s  w ere used. A screen  funnel
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with a screen  receptacle attached was inserted  into the mouth of a large  

jar in which a sm all jar containing m esquite slim e  flux for bait had 

been placed. Holes cut in the cover of the jar perm itted the in sects  

to enter. For the crawling in sec ts , a trap was made by putting a 

screen  funnel in a m ason jar and attaching it at an angle over a "bleed

ing" area of a fluxing m esquite. The bait was the sam e as described  

above.

The bark borers, M egacylline antennatus w ere trapped in the 

vicinity of m esquite by the investigators in the Cotton Insects Labora

tory in Tucson.

B ees w ere obtained from  the Bee Culture Laboratory and from  

the Covana Apiary which sp ec ia lizes  in m esquite honey. The bees 

w ere trapped by placing a jar over them while they w ere at their  

watering point. When they flew  upward into the jar the lid was slipped  

on. A ll of the insects were killed and in m ost instances w ere identified  

by Dr. Floyd W erner (38) P ro fe sso r  of Entomology, U niversity of 

Arizona. The Drosophila sp ec ies  w ere identified by Dr. W illiam  

Heed (17), P ro fesso r  of Zoology, U niversity of Arizona.

The directions of Steinhaus (37) w ere followed in the preparation  

of the in sects for culture. They w ere im m ersed  in 70% alcohol for 

periods of 5 to 15 m inutes, depending upon the s iz e  of the insect and the 

thickness of the integument after which they w ere washed through three  

changes of s te r ile  water. Each in sect was then m acerated using a
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ster ile  m ortar and p estle  to which 1 m l. of M-Y broth was added.

After inoculating the surface of M-Y agar plates, the rem aining  

m aterial was transferred to M-Y broth. Table III shows the numbers 

and types of in sects studied, and the method by which each was obtained.

Of the Drosophila sp ec ies  trapped and identified by Dr. Heed,

14 w ere Drosophila carbonaria which are rela tively  sp ec ific  inhabi

tants of the s lim e flux of m esquite and 8 w ere Drosophila n igrospiracula. 

B esides the usual method of handling, two additional procedures w ere  

used. Before killing the Drosophila they w ere allowed to walk 

on the surface of M -Y agar p lates for a period of 24 hours. Any 

mucoid yeast co lon ies w ere isolated  in pure culture for further study.

The banana medium in which the Drosophila had been m aintained was 

also  cultured for m ucoid yeasts.

While collecting  in sects  and other sam ples it was observed that 

the two apparently m ost common inhabitants of the collection  areas  

w ere birds of various kinds and lizard s. It was decided to culture the  

intestinal contents of three lizard s that w ere trapped in the v icin ity  of 

m esquite trees . This was done by d issecting  the lizard s and culturing  

the contents of the large intestine. Ten bird dropping sam ples w ere  

collected  in the cactus garden on the campus of the U niversity of 

Arizona. The culture m ethods w ere the sam e as those described for

slim e flux.



TABLE Iir
NUMBERS AND TYPES OF INSECTS STUDIED

Order F am ily Genus
Common 

Name Number
Procurem ent

Method

Hemiptera Pentatom idae Stink bug 2 Light Trap
Hemiptera M iridae P s alius Plant bug 1 Bait Trap
Homoptera C icadellidae . — — Leaf Hopper 5 Light Trap
Homoptera Cercopidae — Spittle bug

(nymph) 1 Light Trap
Homoptera Cercopidae — Frog hopper

(adult) 2 Light Trap
Homoptera Flatidae —  — —  — 3 Light Trap
Homoptera Cicadidae — Cicada 1 Bait Trap
Hymenoptera F orm icinae •--- Sm all, red

ant 4 Bait Trap
Hymenoptera Form icidae — — Winged ant 4 Light Trap—2

Bait T rap --2
Hymenoptera F orm icinae — Large red ant 1 Bait Trap
Hymenoptera - — — Army ant 1 Light Trap
Hymenoptera M ulitillidae Chyphota Velvet ant 1 Light Trap
Hymenoptera Brachonidae — Wasp 1 Light Trap
Hymenoptera Vespidae -  - Yellow jacket 1 Bait Trap
Hymenoptera Apidae Apis Honey bee 22 12 trapped at watering

site , 9 given by Bee 
Culture Lab, 1 in Bait 
trap



TABLE III--Continued

Order F am ily Genus
Common 

Name Number
Procurem ent

Method

Lepidoptera — mm Moth 28 A ll caught in light trap
except 1; this one in
bait trap.

Derm aptera F orficu lidae F orficu la Ear Wig 1 Bait Trap
Orthoptera G ryllidae ---------- Cricket 2 Bait Trap
Orthoptera Mantidae — Praying Mantis 1 Bait Trap
Diptera Culicidae Psorophora Mosquito 2 Light Trap
Diptera Itonidae — Gall m idge 4 Light Trap
Diptera Barbaridae — — — 1 Light Trap
Diptera Drosophilidae Drosophila Little

carbonaria fruit fly 14 Bait Trap
Diptera Drosophilidae Drosophila Little

nigrospiracula fruit fly 8 Bait Trap
Neuroptera Chrysopidae Chrysopa Lace Wing 3 Light Trap
Embioptera — Oligotoma Embiid 1 Light Trap

nigra
Coleoptera C hrysom elidae Pachybrachys Leaf B eetle 5 Light Trap
Coleoptera Chrysom elidae Diabotrica Cucumber

B eetle 1 Light Trap
Coleoptera Ceram bycidae Anoplium M esquite B orer 3 Light Trap (1) By

rem oval of m esquite
bark (2)

Coleoptera Ceram bycidae — Longhorn 5 Light Trap (2) By
B eetle rem oval of m esquite

bark (3)
Coleoptera Ceram bycidae M egacylline Bark

antennatus Borer 20 Light Trap



TABLE III—Continued

Order F am ily Genus
Common 

Name Number
Procurem ent

Method

Coleoptera Tenebrionidae Blapstinus Ground Light Trap (1) By
B eetle 3 rem oval of m esquite

bark(2)
Coleoptera Scarabeidae Diplotaxis June B eetle 1 Light Trap
Coleoptera Anobiidae — Drug Store

B eetle 5 Light Trap
Coleoptera O stom idae T em niverescens Gnawing B eetle 1 Light Trap
Coleoptera Carabidae Selenophorus Carnivorous

Ground B eetle 4 Light Trap
Coleoptera C leridae Cymatodera Checkered Bait Trap - 1

B eetle 2 Light Trap - 1
Coleoptera E lateridae — Click B eetle 7 Light Trap
Coleoptera Brachidae Algarobins Seed W eevil 5 Light Trap
Coleoptera Pedilidae — — 1 Light Trap
Coleoptera Brachidae Stator P ee W eevil 1 Light Trap
Coleoptera M ordellidae M ordellistinus Flow er B eetle 2 Light Trap
Coleoptera A lleculidae — — 2 Light Trap
C oleoptera O ldem eridae — — 1 Light Trap
Coleoptera M eloidae Espiranta B lister  B eetle 1 Light Trap
Coleoptera M eloidae Pyrota B lis ter  B eetle 1 Light Trap
Mixture of Small Insects and F lie s  - Not Identified 52 Light Trap
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Since Evenson and Lamb (15) reported an apparent sp ec ific ity  

of the yeast for m esquite but not for the other desert plants studied, 

it was hoped that this could be shown in vitro in the laboratory. To 

test for the presence of a growth promoting substance in the m esquite  

and its lack in the other plants studied, extracts of parts of various  

tre e s  including m esquite, M exican blue oak, scrub oak, cottonwood 

and saguaro w ere prepared from  p ieces of bark and tw igs and from  

pieces of the outer covering of saguaro. The plant parts w ere put 

into a large beaker and weighed. Water was added in the amount of 

four tim es the weight of the tree  m aterial. The extraction was ca r 

ried out for one hour in a "Cryotherm" ste r iliz e r  used as an 

extractor (40) evacuated to 24 to 26 pounds of vacuum. The tem pera

ture was maintained at 35° to 40°C to prevent the lo s s  of heat-labile  

factors. The extract was f i lte r -s te r iliz e d  using a Seitz filter. Ex

tracts of the slim e flux of the plants w ere prepared by diluting them  

1:4 with water after which they w ere filte r -s te r iliz e d .

In the test procedure, 1 ml. of the extract of tree  parts (or 

flux) was added to 10 m l. of Czapek's solution and nutrient broth, 

both of which are m edia that norm ally do not support the growth of 

yeasts. The inoculum w as prepared by transferring the amount of a 

48 hour M -Y broth culture of Cryptococcus neoform ans that could be 

carried  on a straight needle to a 9 m l. water blank. The sam e method 

was used to transfer th is diluted suspension to tubes of Czapek's
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solution and nutrient broth containing the extract of tree  parts or flux. 

The tubes w ere examined at in tervals up to 21 days for growth. The 

amount of growth was graded using the method of W icker ham (39) for 

the reading of assim ilation  te s ts . A total of 84 cultures w ere done 

using the extracts lis ted  in Table IV. The controls in these p roce

dures consisted  of unsupplemented Czapek's solution, unsupplemented 

nutrient broth and M -Y broth inoculated with the yeast.

The "specificity" of the yeast for m esquite could also  be due to 

a lack in the m esquite of inhibitory substances which w ere present in 

the other plants. It w as hoped that a sim ple in v itro test might be 

used to dem onstrate this phenomenon. Pour p lates w ere made of a 

culture of Cryptococcus neoform ans in M-Y agar and in glucose yeast 

agar (2% glucose, 2% peptone, 1% y east extract and 2% agar). The 

plant extracts previously  described w ere diluted 1:1, 1:3, 1:5 and 1:10 

and streaked on the surface of the yeast plate cultures which w ere then 

incubated at 30°C. They w ere observed daily for any evidence of anti

biotic activity. The sam e procedure was em ployed in the testing of 

flux.

In an additional test to look for the antibiotic factors in the flux  

or the plant extract M -Y and glucose yeast agar plates w ere streaked  

with a dilute suspension of Cryptococcus neoform ans. Extract im preg

nated filter  paper disks (both plant parts and flux) w ere placed on the 

surface of the streaked plates which w ere then incubated at 30°C. The
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SOURCES OF EXTRACTS AND NUMBERS OF EACH TYPE TESTED

TABLE IV

Source of Supplement-Numbers of Each

Cotton
Medium Supplement Oak Scrub Oak M esquite Saguaro Wood

Czapeks' Solution Extract of Plant 
P arts

4 6 6 6 6

Nutrient Broth Extract of Plant 
Parts

4 5 5 5 5

Czapeks' Solution Extract of Flux 4 3 3 3 3

Nutrient Broth Extract of Flux 4 3 3 3 3
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plates w ere observed daily for antibiotic activity.

In an attempt to duplicate the apparent sp ecific ity  of the yeast 

for m esquite flux in nature, s ter ile  cotton-tipped applicators dipped 

into a young 48 hour culture of the yeast Cryptococcus neoform ans 

w ere used to inoculate the s lim e  flux of the various types of plants 

under investigation. To determ ine if the yeast would p ersist fo llow 

ing direct inoculation, cultures w ere made of the infected flux at 

monthly intervals for a period of two months. Since the resu lts  

proved to be inconclusive the te s t  w as repeated using a syringe and 

needle to inject 2. 0 to 2. 5 m l. of a young culture deeply into the flux.

The p ersisten ce  of the organism  in the flux was determ ined at intervals 

of four and eight w eeks by making cultures of the flux. Table V l is t s  

the number and type of tr e e s  tested  and their locations.

For the determ ination of the m orphological and physiological 

ch aracter istics of all the y ea sts  iso lated  in the course of this in v esti

gation the methods of W ickerham (39) w ere used. M orphological 

ch aracter istics including s iz e , shape, m ycelia l production and capsule  

form ation w ere determ ined from  72 hour M -Y broth cultures as w ell 

as from  plates of W ickerham1 s Y east Morphology agar using his m odi

fication of the Dalmau technique (39). Dem onstration of capsular  

m ateria l was made e a s ier  by the use of India ink. The carbon sou rces  

used in the study of the assim ilation  pattern included glucose, galactose, 

m altose, lactose , su crose  and ethanol. Ferm entation tests  u tilized
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NUMBER AND TYPES OF PLANTS SUBJECTED 

TO DIRECT INOCULATION

TABLE V

Common
Name

Scientific
Name

Number of 
Samples

Sites

Scrub Oak Quercus em oryii 4 Mo lino Basin

M exican Blue 
oak

Quercus oblongifolia 7 Canelo Ranger 
Station area

Cottonwood Populus frem ontii 4 Sabino Canyon

M esquite P rosop is ju liflora 5 Campus of the 
U niversity of 
Arizona, Catalina 
Mountain foothills 
and Sabino Canyon

Saguaro Cereus giganteus 5 Campus of the 
U niversity of 
Arizona, Catalina 
Mountain foothills 
and Saguaro National 
Monument
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glucose, galactose, m altose, su crose , lactose  and raffinose. The 

ability to use nitrate as the so le  source of nitrogen was also determined. 

The yeasts w ere also tested  for their ability to synthesize starch, to 

sp lit urea and to grow at 37°C.

A ll yeasts identified as Cryptococcus neoform ans exhibited all 

of the ch aracteristics lis ted  by Lodder and K reger-van-rij (22) and 

in addition dem onstrated the ability to produce starch (23), to sp lit 

urea (33) and to grow at 37°C (39).

Sporulation studies w ere conducted on all iso la tes  using W icker- 

ham's M-Y agar (39), W ickerham 's Special Malt Extract agar (39), the 

vegetable agar of Mrak, Phaff and Douglas (26) and Gorodkovas' agar 

(22). Cultures w ere incubated at 30°C and examined bi-w eek ly  for a 

period of six  w eeks for a scosp ores.



RESULTS

All of the iso la tes identified as Crypto coccus neoformans were  

non-sporulating, non-ferm enting y ea sts  that assim ila ted  glucose, 

galactose, m altose, su crose  and ethanol but not lactose  nor nitrate.

The ce lls  were round, or nearly so , 4 to 10 m icrons in s iz e  and were 

encapsulated. In addition, the yeasts produced starch, sp lit urea and 

grew at 37°C.

Y easts of the above description w ere iso lated  from  4 (or 7%) of 

the 58 sam ples of m esquite s lim e flux studied but not from  the 41 

sam ples of slim e  flux from  other desert plants. A ll of the sam ples  

from which Crypto coccus neoform ans was isolated  w ere collected  from  

the campus of the U niversity of Arizona and from  the southeastern edge 

of Tucson in the Pantano Y/ash area.

The source from  which the yeast could have been inoculated with 

the s lim e flux appeared to be the tree itse lf  sin ce cultures of m esquite  

tree  parts and sap, in sects , birds and other sm all anim als yielded  

Cryptococcus neoformans only in the case of the tree parts. It was 

iso lated  from  3 (or 3. 3%) of the 90 m esquite bark sam ples and from  2 (or 

9%) of 22 twig sam ples studied. The sam ples yielding the yeast w ere  

collected  on the campus of the U niversity of A rizona. It was not grown 

from  the lea v es, flow ers, pods or sap of the m esquite nor was the

23
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yeast encountered in the in sects , the intestinal contents of the lizards  

or in the bird dung sam ples. This data is  sum m arized in Table VI.

The seem ing sp ecific ity  of the m es quite habitat for Crypto co c 

cus neoformans was borne out in an in vitro laboratory test by the 

growth of the yeast in Czapek's solution and nutrient broth to which 

extracts of flux or plant parts had been added. In all cases the addition 

of m es quite extracts supported the growth of the yeast while the addition 

of extracts of cottonwood, saguaro, scrub oak or M exican blue oak 

failed to do so . The controls rem ained negative. Furtherm ore som e  

degree of inhibition was dem onstrated by extracts of the cottonwood 

flux but not by extracts of the plant parts of this tree nor by either  

plant parts or flux extracts of m es quite, saguaro, scrub oak or M exi

can blue oak. A zone of inhibition 6 mm wide was distinct after 24 and 

48 hours incubation, decreased  after 72 hours and after 96 hours was 

no longer perceptible.

In vivo, this apparent sp ec ific ity  could not be dem onstrated in 

m es quite cottonwood, saguaro, scrub oak or M exican blue oak.

Although the yeast was inoculated directly into the flux either by in ject

ion using a syringe and needle or by surface swabbing, it was not 

recovered  from  sam ples of flux taken at one and two month intervals 

following inoculation. T hese cultures w ere consistently  negative for 

the yeast in all of the plants tested , including m es quite. However, 

when Crypto coccus neoform ans was injected into the sap of a m esquite
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THE INCIDENCE OF CRYPTOCOCCUS NEOFORMANS 

IN THE VARIOUS MATERIALS STUDIED

TABLE VI

Type of 
Sample

Number of 
Specim ens

Number Containing 
C. Neoformans Percentage

Flux
Mesquite 58 4 7%
Saguaro 10 0 0
Scrub Oak 10 0 0
Mexican Blue Oak 11 0 0
Cottonwood 10 0 0

Mesquite Tree Parts
Bark 90 3 3.3%
Twigs 22 2 9
Flow ers 10 0 0
Pods 12 0 0
Leaves 12 0 0

Insects 238 0 0

Bird Dung 10 0 0

Lizards 3 0 0
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tree it could be re-iso la ted  from  areas of bleeding rem ote from  the

site  of injection.



DISCUSSION

In this investigation. Crypto coccus neoform ans was found in only 

4 or 7% of 58 m esquite s lim e  flux sam ples whereas Lamb (19) encoun

tered it in 45% of the sam ples studied. The basis for this discrepancy  

is  not clear. P ossib ly  it could be due to the fact that Lamb (19) 

collected  his sam ples during the winter months beginning in November 

and ending in June while those studied during the course of this 

investigation w ere obtained chiefly during the sum m er m onths. The 

fluidity of the flux varies with the season , it is  m ore liquid in warm  

weather and becom es rather firm  and concentrated in the cooler  parts 

of the year. This would influence the amount of sam ple cultured. 

M oreover the areas of co llection  during this investigation  w ere d iffer

ent from  those of Lamb (19) whose collections of m es quite slim e  flux 

from  which Cryptococcus neoform ans was iso lated  w ere made on 

Reddington Road east of Tucson. The sam ples described herein  which 

yielded Crypto coccus neoform ans w ere obtained from  trees located on 

the campus of the U niversity  of Arizona or in the Pantano Wash area. 

Minor differences in technique as w ell as personal factors might also  

play a role.

The resu lts  of this study agree with those of Lamb (19) in that 

Cryptocoecus neoformans was encountered in the s lim e flux of

27
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m esquite but not in that of saguaro, oak, or cottonwood.

The occurrence of the yeast only in the m esquite slim e flux 

suggests that a source of inoculation may have been m ore available  

in the case of the m esquite than in that of the other desert plants 

studied, that chem ical factors favoring the growth of the yeast w ere  

present in the m esquite but absent in the others or that inhibitory  

substances w ere present in the slim e flux of the other plants and not 

in m esquite. Since in sec ts , birds and lizard s associated  with m e s

quite failed to y ield  the yeast in laboratory culture it appears that 

those studied do not constitute a source from  which the Crypto coccus 

neoformans could have entered the flux. This was disappointing in  

view of the fact that som e of the in sects such as m em bers of the fam ily  

Cerambycidae are rather intim ately associated  with the m esquite and 

are thought to damage the tree and produce "b leed ing." These bark 

beetles and borers because of their habits and breeding places received  

sp ecia l attention. In the course of their life  cycle (5), the fem ale bores 

through the bark of the tree , eats out a tunnel on the inner aspect of 

the bark and lays her eggs therein. After hatching the larvae burrow 

along tunnels which open out from  the mother -ga llery  and in crease  in  

diam eter as the larvae grow. These tunnels term inate in oval cham 

bers where the larvae pupate. The beetles after em erging from  the 

pupal cuticle bore their way straight through the bark. In view of the 

work of Shifrine and Phaff (35) who found Cryptococcus neoform ans in
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one iso la te  from  bark b eetles, it appeared that these insects might be 

carr iers of the yeast. This was not found to be true. The honey bee 

also seem ed a likely carrier  because of its association  with the nectar  

of flow ers which is  known to be a natural habitat of y ea sts . It is  con

ceivable that the in sects  could act as m echanical ca rr iers  of the yeast  

but since the external su rfaces w ere treated with a disinfectant, this 

was never dem onstrated during the course of this research .

The finding of Cryptococcus neoformans on the bark and twigs 

of the m esquite might indicate that this organism  is  a natural inhabi

tant of the tree su rfaces and that the flux is  inoculated from  these  

plant parts. On the other hand, the possib ility  ex ists  that the flux is  

inoculated in another way and the tree  parts are infected by contact 

with the flux or by in sects which act as ca rr iers .

The depth of the slim e  flux infections has not been studied but 

a deep infection could have considerable public health sign ificance  

since there could be a continuous outflow of the pathogen in the exudate 

and the exudation may go on for months or even y ea rs. However, it 

was not p ossib le  to estab lish  the fact that a deep infection ex isted  in 

"bleeding" m esquite tr e e s . Cultures of the sap w ere negative for  

Cryptococcus neoformans and in addition w ere negative for any other  

yeasts or bacteria. This would appear to indicate that even though the 

slim e flux of a tree is  infected there is  not n ecessa r ily  a sap infection. 

However the number of sam plings made during the course of this
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investigation w ere too few to be conclusive. This problem  should be 

studied further.

The basis for the apparent sp ecific ity  of the m esquite habitat 

was not explained by the resu lts  of this investigation but som e su g 

gestive  findings w ere noted. P ossib ly  significant was the dem onstra

tion of growth of the yeast in deficient media to which extracts of 

m es quite were added but not when extracts of other trees  w ere the 

enrichm ent. This would appear to indicate that growth promoting 

substances for Crypto coccus neoform ans occur in m es quite flux and 

tree parts but not in that of cottonwood, scrub oak, M exican blue oak 

or saguaro. A lso significant was the observation that the growth of 

Cryptococcus neoformans was inhibited by an extract of the flux of 

cottonwood but not by that of any other plant studied. Dilution of the 

inhibitory factor was evident after 72 hours and after 96 hours it was 

no longer apparent. The lack of sim ilar  factors in the oaks and in 

the saguaro is  interesting and somewhat difficult to explain sin ce it 

was found that the flux of none of these supported the growth of the 

yeast.

The resu lts of the in vivo studies to dem onstrate sp ecific ity  

of the yeast for the m esquite w ere also in teresting. It was hoped that 

a Crypto coccus neoformans infection would be established  in the m e s 

quite but not in the other plants. However, infection was not established  

in any instance either by swabbing the surface of the flux with the
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organism  or by injecting it deeper into the exudate. It would appear 

from  these experim ents that under natural conditions, infection could 

not take place from  the surface. Inoculation of the yeast d irectly  into 

the sap appeared to be the only effective way of producing an infection  

of the m es quite tree  since Crypto coccus neoformans could be cultured 

from  wounds and fissu res  in the tree  indicating that generalized  

infection had been produced. It would be in teresting to determ ine if the 

deep infection could p e r s is t  for s ix  months or even a year.

It appears then that possib ly  because of certain growth stim u

lating substances present in the m esquite but not in the other plants 

Cryptococcus neoform ans occurs norm ally on it . Som etim es it b e 

com es an inhabitant of the s lim e flux of that tree . Whether or not this 

is  preceded by a deep and generalized  infection of the sap is  not known 

but it has been observed in th is investigation that this is  possib le . 

Certainly surface inoculation, either purely su perfic ia l or deeper into 

the flux did not produce infection.



SUMMARY

Cryptococcus neoformans was isolated  from  4 (or 7%)of the 58 

m esquite slim e flux sam ples studied but not from  the s lim e flux of 

saguaro, scrub oak, M exican blue oak, or cottonwood.

The yeast was also  encountered in 3. 3% of the 90 m esquite  

bark sam ples and in 9% of the 22 m esquite tw igs cultured. It was 

not found in flow ers, pods, leaves or sap of the tree.

Cryptococcus neoform ans was not iso lated  from  the 238 in sects  

examined, although som e sp ec ies  such as bark beetles are intim ately  

associated  with the m esquite tree . Bird droppings and intestinal con

tents of lizard s collected  in m esquite areas a lso  failed to yield  the 

yeast.

An apparent sp ec ific ity  of the m esquite habitat for Crypto coc

cus neoformans was shown in the laboratory when growth of the yeast  

occurred in tubes of Czapek's solution and nutrient broth to which e x 

tracts of the slim e flux or of tree  parts of m esquite w ere added, but 

not in tubes supplem ented with extracts of the other plants.

The extract of cottonwood flux but not that of any other plant 

examined produced a tem porary inhibition of Cryptococcus neoformans 

growth. The inhibition w as c learly  defined after 24 and 48 hour incu

bation, decreased  after 72 hours and absent after 96 hours.

32.
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Although Crypto coccus neoformans was inoculated directly  into 

the s lim e flux of various desert plants, including m esquite, it appeared 

to be unable to establish  itse lf . However, when it was inoculated into 

the sap of m es quite the yeast could be re -iso la ted  from  bleeding areas 

rem ote from  the s ite  of injection.
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